
MA~ERlALS AND ~m~UODS 

Animals : Pteropue siganteua, o frugivorous bat supplied by 

an animal supplier at Calcutta was maintained if!~;pur leboratory 

with banana and wator ~ libitum ard utilieed for this study. 

The adult animal• Wir4D fairly large' longtb from snout to the 

tip of ·the tail in average was 24 em and acroea the patagium 

or wing was 97 em. ~ba avorage weight of animals wore frolll 

440 to 520 gma. Foatuues and neonatale were collected from 

gravid mothers in tho season of parturition. As the mother• 

woro wild , there was no way to aacertain the age of the feet

usgs or younge' thus the -siEe of these !Qmature animals was 

noted to indicate their chronological st~es in course of our .. 
study inetoad of th~ir real ago. 

Macro study of lymphoid organs : After die.sacting the animals, 

location of different lymphoid organa wae noted ana the organs 

wero removed in a petridis~ containing phoephato buffered sl!llino 

Fat from tba periphery 

of the ~ymphoid organs w&a removed at first. 

Histological preparation : Tha lymphoid organs were fixed in 

nouin' a fixative for 4 hre. dehydrated in ..wcending gradoB of 

alcohol and cleared in xylol. Paraffin infiltration wallS done 
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initially in l:l (v/v) xylol paraffin mixture and then in 

paraffin. Finally blocks woro made in paraffin (melting 

point 52-54°C). Sections wcro made with rotary microto~ 

1 
at ~~ thickness. 

During staining, paraffin of sections was removed 

by dissolving in xylol and them the slidoe were brou9ht to 

distilled water through descending grades of alcohol. Sections 

wore staiz1ed in Delafield's haematoxylin and differentiated b-y 

acid and alkali trGatment. During dehydration the section& 

were counter stained in alcoholic eosin and fin.:U.ly cleared in 

xylol and mountod in D.P.X. Thoy wore viewed through a 

binocular microscope and photographed with OROW films (60ASA). 

To study the secondary lymphoid organa like epleen and 

lymph nodQs at immun.lzed state, 0.5 and 1 ml of 25~ sheep red 

blood cella lSRSC) es a standard antigan, ,was injected in the 

animals by intravenous route. 'i.'lle organs wore fixod for hiato-

logic-31 preparations at 10, 15 and 20 days after im;nunization. 

Rai:l!iilJL!?f Anti-Lymphocyte Serum (ALS): The cell suap<ension from 

epleen and mesenteric lymph node were made following the procedure 

as indicated later. The suepansion of the cell waa centrifuged 

at 4000 rpm for 5 min and for lysing the erythrocytes a-10 ml of 
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0.85% NH4cl was ad~ed to the cell pellet !or 5 min. Them the 

cells in Na4cl solution.wero centrifuged, waa~ed tvio~ with 

Phosphate ~l!f~e/tsaline (PBS). · l ml of cell suspension 

containing 108 living cella was mixllld witb 1 ml complete Freund 

Adjuvant by sucking in and out through 22 gauge needle attached 

to o syringe. The mixture was injected subcutancoualy in the 

thigh region of a rabbit. Reimmunization of the raQbit was 

done at .... , interval of 10 days for 7-a times. Each time same 

number of cells were injected. AftGr 7 days of la&t immunize-

tion, blood wan collected from e~r vein puncture and kept at 

room tomperatur~ for 1-2 hr. Clot was aeparatcd off from 

glass wal.l and centrifugatio;) was mad!O) at 2000 rpm. Serum 

aiiquote were collacted Dnd kept in dGGP freeze (-70°C) until 

use. 

Determination of the parccnteqe of lynrohoc'it~a in Difforent 
Lnnphoid Orgens and Cell Population by ALS : 

Collection of oifferont Coll Types : 

Spleen and Lytnph Node Colle - i>pleen and lymph node 

ccllD were obtained following the usual procedure of diseocia

tion 1.1ith a stainless steel grid of wire ~111:\ (Chauahuri and 

~hakravarty, l9Sl) und by centrifugation at 3000 ~,~ayered 

on Ficoll-Uypaque (SI~·~. u.s.A. product ~ F.B62B) qr~dient for 

l5 min. !UlCs end debris precipitated at tho bottom end lympho-
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cytee were at the intorface of Fico~-hyPaquo and water. 

Bon~ marrow (DM) cells - Long L'Onee were collected 

aftor removing all the adherent muscles. Bone marrow was 

flushed out of tlie bones with a jat of .I?BS from a ayringe fitted 

with ·a needle. An uniform suspeneion of the cella waa made .by ( ...... -
passaging through a 27 gauge needle attached to·a syringe. 

Cel.ls wero separated from the de:bris by flotation on Uypaque

Ficoll and washed two timos with Pus. 

Poriton~tal exudate celb (l'EC) - We adopted the 

technique of Landabl (1974) for .PEC·;:preparation with some modifi-

cations. One day b0fore eacrificing the bat. 2 ml of incomplete 

Freund's Adjuvant was injected intraporitonially. After sacri-

ficing the animal. skin of the abdomen was removed. A volume 

of 15-20 ml PllS was injected in tho peritoneal cavity. After 

gentle massage of the abdomen. e:m(k cell suspension from the 

~ritoneal cavity waa drawn out with a syringa. After contri-

fugation of the suspension of peritoneal exudate cells. two 

washee with PDS were performed. 

Peripheral blood ~¥mphocvta~ (PBLt - About lO ml of 

:blood ware collected by heart puncture and kept in tubes contein

ing heparin (40 lU/ml of :blood) and placed in room temperatura 
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for about 2-3 hr13 for settling asc at the bottom. Upper 

huffy layer containirlg leukocytes wae collected into anotb<:Jr 

tube. Lymphocytes vera purifiGd by centrifugation on Hypaque-

Picoll and were washed 2 times with PBS. 

Lytic Reaction with ALS : 

Aftc;~r heat inactivation at 56°C for 30 min, f.LS was 

diluted in 2 fold order from !:20 to 1:80. 'ro 0.4 ml of 

diluted sorum in a small gleee tube (Corning), 0.1 ml of suopen

sion of a particular cell type aajusted to 107 cel15/ml was 

added. An amount of ~o Jl~.of fresh pro-absorbed guinea pig 

serum was added to ench tube for the source of complement. Io'or 

pre-absorption, l ml packed spleen and erythrocyte cells of bat 

wae usad for 10 ml of guinea pig so~~. 'I'bo mh..ture was allowed 

to stand for 30 min at 4°C and then centrifuged to take of the 

ali~o; of the serum. Contente of ~o tubes were mixed wel~. 

Tubes containing bat' a leukocytes, J..LS and pre-absorbed guinea 

pig serum were incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. Control tubes \lith 

boat inactivated normal rabbit tm~il {NRS) diluted in the sa.'lle 

order of e~parirr.ental series and equal number of colla and guinea 
\,c'<"<-th.o...r.>~k'<"• 

pig complement were also incubatedk The reaction was stopped 
............... ..-- ,....._,.... .-- ---- ' 

by taking out the tubas from t.l1e incubators and keeping them 

on icebath. Living cellq wore ~ ~ ~ ~ counted by dy~ 
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exclusion principle. 

Lytic Index \lO "' 

I 

Total ~9.of living 
cells with tiRS - 'l'otol no. of 

living cells 
---------------------=W~it~h~AL~S~---- X 100 

Total no,of living cell added in each 
tube < •• 

Lytic Rc~tion after absorption of ALS with Bona marrow, Brain, 

Splee~ & Lymph node cells : Bone marrow, epleon, lympll node 

cells wore collected as previously described. Brain wae 

collected after rou~ving tho ekull bonae and was homogenized in 

cold PBS with tho help of tissue homogenizer. Cell euePilJneion 

of each kind and brain homogenate were washed 2 times ~o~ith PDS. 

Absorption of different aliqo.:~ote of ru.s wore do11a at 

the r~tio of 0.1 rnl packed cells or homogenate and l ml ALS 

rubae were shaked intormittently, then 

centrifuged and absorbed serum sopCU"atcd and dilutod in two fold . . 
order from 1:20 to 1:80 as indicated earlier. Then cytolytic 

· enPQrirncnte with ~hose absorbed serum were carried as a usual 

to determine the specificity of ALS and sharing of cell surface 

determinants in different populatians,o! lymphocytes and with 

brain. 

Antigen and immunization : Blood frOfil jugular vein of a ~hai.!p 

was drawn by ~ syringe in sodiwn citrate solution and thon two 
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we~ehes were made with phosphate bUffered saline (l?ilS). The .-- ... 

. final pollGt was diluted on volU!l'l<! to vol~Jme basis \lith Pll:S to 

mske 25~' eolution of snoc. Different doses of 25" SR!lC ware 

injected in bate by intravenou!'S route-in patagiurn. 

'l'hG blood utili:-.od throughout the study was c:>llectod 

mostly from a single healthy malo sheep.· 

Collection of complement ;: :Blood was collected from ear vein 

.of rabbits and by heart puncturo from anaesthetised bats and 

guinea pigs. TbQ blood s~~plos wore kept in room tamperature 

for 1 hour and then the clot was separuted :from the wall of the 

glase tube and the tubes were centrifuged. The serum aliquotu 

in small volumeswcr~ collected separately in amall glass tubes 
- r ~ 

Preear.:.tion of spleen c~ll aus!?!l!naicn : Date were sacrificed 

at different days of imrnuni~ation and tho apleen was.disBected 

out aooptically and kept in P£5. The s~een wae dieeociated 

by scraping against a. fino stainless :;t~ol wir~ grid in 10 fill 

Pas.· 'l'be cell auspGnsion wau passad through 27 gauge needle 

for further dissociation of the cells. Cell suspensione ~ere 

f . il51!!1EI'-'l'lo utilized for primary omd socondary pl.aque orruJ.ng rc ·, ;;. ' 
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Plague torminQ cell (PFC) oeaay : cunningham and Szenbarg'& 

(1966) technique was uGgd with cox4 minor modifications for 

aosaying the primary antiboay secretin~ plaque forming cella. 

· Initi~y original epleen cell suspeneion in lO ml PBS was 

further diluted with PDS at 1:9 ratio. 0.1 m.l of this 

diluted suspension was mixed with SO pl of 10% SRBC and 50 fl 
of ccmplemsnt by vottexing in a vortex mixer and with a 

Pasteur pipette. The mixtura was transferred with a fine 

tip Pasteur pipette into the chamber made by two slides. 

fixed face to face with a bi-gummad tape (3M co •• Minn~aota. 

u.s.A.). Two sidos of tho slide chamber were scaled by 

dipping into a molten mixture of paraffin and petroleum jelly 

After 3 to 4 houra of incubation of the a1idsa 

at 37°c. typical plaques daveloped and tbQy ware counted under 

, dieeecting binoculat" microscope with transmitted ligltt. 

Number of laucocytee in splean call suepension was 

counted after lyaia of RECs witb 2~ glacial acetic acid. 

Secondary plague forming cell aesay : 'l'be method of Plotz 

et al., 1966 (Cf. Wi~iams and Chase. 1976) was adopted with --
certain modifications for aaeaying eecondary PFC. 1.4% 

Agar (D±fco. u.s.A.) in distilled water was autoclovad and 

aftor lowering the temporaturg to 4S0 c in water oath 

it was mixod with the sawe volUllle ~m~ of pre - warroad 
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doubly concentrated NEH (111-t-IEDI.t •• nombay) to make o. 7% of 

final agar concentration in ~$M. With preheated pipette, 

' o.s ml of agar suspension vas transferred into small glass 

tube containing 2~ f1l_ of 1~ OEM Dextran (E'llarmacia Fine 

) 
o_ 

Chamicals, Svedsn in NE~l, placed in the water bath at 45"(! o 
_,_ ·-,:... 

50 fl of 10% S!WC· and 50 p.l of leY~ spleen cell suspension woro 
.....---·-- ,---.=--- ,..._-

added into the tube in rapid sequonce, mixed well vith cyclo

mi~cr and the mixture was pourGd on a cloan, lipid free glaee 

slide and spraaded uniformly. ~he slide was incubated 1 hr 

at 37°c in humidif.iod atmosphere Thon 

eKPerirnental slides were flooded with O.lSM 2-mercaptoethanol 

(2-t·lB) and control slide \iith l?DS. After inc~bation for 

another 30 min at 37°C, t>'lf:: \vas decanted off and the slides were 

washed with l?BS. !i'our generoue saline waohings spaced over 

30 to 60 min wore sufficient for compl0to removal of HE. 'l'ben 

the slides ware devolopec!l with 10:' bat's complement for 3 hrs at 

Complement was poured off and plaques wore counted 

under di"ecting binocular microscope. 

Hemagglutination teat : Dlood fJ:om im.-nunized bats was collected 

at different days from a vein of patagi~~ and s~neti~~ fro~ the 

hoart of an animal sacrificed for PEC assay. Serum wae collec-

ted following usual method as indicated earlier and kopt at -20°c 

until uae within a feu days. Before usG, complement of the 
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twofold order gradual dilution of tho serum from 1:10 to 1;1260 

was wade with saline in small glass tuboe. 

the diluted serum io 0acb tu})e was o.s ml. 

0.1 ml of 1% S..'lBC WM added to caaeh tube. 

Tot.al vo,lume of 

An ~unt of 

in 37°c water bath overnight. The degree of hemagglutination 

wae marked according to the size of agglutinat~d particles o~ 

SR!lCo The last dilution-of serum giving positive hemaggluti-

nation reaction has been considered ae agglutination titre 

value. 

Bemasrolutination reaction in presence of 2-mcrcaptoothanol 

(2-~E) : Usually ME-resistant antibody molecules belong to 7S 

immunoglobulin class and thus repreeont a product of 5econd~ 

response. We uSGd threo different concentrations of 2-ME like 

0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 M solution in tho aas&y of secondary hemaggluti

nation titre and found 0.1M2-~~ was most e~fective for the 

purpose. Thus, ~Jill_ of 0.1 t~ 2-ME was routinely added in each 

~ of one set of tubas containing eorially diluted serum at the 

'beginning of incubation'for 

titre. Incubation wae at 

assaying e~condary. hemagGlutination 

37°c for overnight. 

Electrophoretic analyeie of the serum and guantitation of 

different classes of serum proteins : Normal sampla of blood 

vas collected from bats baforo immunization. After one day 
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the aamo bats wor~ iom)unizsd with 0.5 ml of 25% SRBC via 

intr~enous route. Immun~eed blood samples were collected 

on Stb, lOth and 20th daya of immunization. After collection, 

tha blood samples were allowad to clot at room temperature. 

Clots was separated from glass wall after 3 hrs and csntrifuged 
' for 10 min in 2000 rpm to·obtain the serum. 0.2 ml of eerum 

ml of 23~ ~a2~oA-aolution. From the mixturQ 
r . 

waa mixed with 7.8 

~ ml was takon out for estimation of total proteio and mixed with 

4 c.c. of Diuret reagont. Colour intenBity waa ~asurcd in a 

colorimeter ("Syatronics" model 103). 

For electrophoretic separation of different claeaea of 

;' pr~toin in the serum, 20~1 of each aorum were applied near middle 
.... ~---

portion of a Gtrip of colluloee acetate papor (4.0 x 35 em) in 

vertical olectropborotic unit. Two end of the paper •ere 

dipped into barbiturate buffer of pfl a.6 and ionic stren~;th of 

0.075. The unit wao run for over night with a constant eupply 

of -16 volts per strip. •\ftor removing the atripa from tho 

unit, they ware dried in an oven at lOQ-ll0°C for l hr. The 

atrips ware then immeraed in bromophenol blue overoi9ht. 'l'hey 

were washed in 5% acetic acid 2 to 3 times, than cUpped into 

fixative solution containing 300 mg ~a-acetate in 5~ acstic 

acid; -'and dried in air. Each band separated nnd·olutod 
,.L - -

in 6 ml of O.OlN NaoU for 3o min with constant sb~~ng and 
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colour was 100asured in colorimeter at 540 m)ifOr determining 
- .- ~ ..--- ' 

the amount of protein in each baud. 

Delayed type hypereensitivity test with 2,4-0initrofluoro

bcnzene (DN!i'B) : .Bate were firat immunized by application 

of 0.1 ml of 2% DHFB in acctono on tl1e shaved surface juet 

below the armpit region of loft ei~. on 7th day after 

first application the bats were re-senaitieecl \lith o.l ml 

of 0.02% DNFB on tho same region of the right side. Th<:J 

eiza of second epot was measured for 7 days from 7th day to 

13th day at 24 br interval for enumorating degree of delcyed 

type hypersensitivity reaction. 

One way mixed lymphocyte culture (NLC) : tolinimum 0asential 

medium (MEN) (HI-MEDIA, nombay) ~upplemontod with 50 [J/ml. of 

ponicilin and str~ptornycin (Sarabhai, Bombay) and 50 ,U/ml of 

Nystatin (Sigma Chemical co.) was used for washing the cells 

and 5% autologous ae~~m was added to the supplemented MEM 

for culturing the cells. 

A normal bat was dissected and eplecn, lymph node 

ware collected aseptically. ~hey were sus~ended in lO m1 

media with the help of fine stainless eteel grid. 'l'he cells 

were further diesoeiated by passaging through 27 gauge needle 

fitted on a syringe. Lymphoc~·to:s WQre separated by Ficoll 
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bypaquc (Sigma Ch. co.) gradient and centrifugation. The 

colla at the interface of Ficoll hypaque gradient and water 

were collected with a pasteur pipette and washed two timeo 

with media. Number of cells was adjusted to 106 cell/ml, 

5 x 105 cell/ml and 105 cell/ml ·for conducting eKperiment 

with three different concentrations of responder cella. 

Stimulator calla were .collected from ~aother normal 

bat following tile same proeeciurei described above and treated 

with mitomycin c (Biochem'Pharmacoutical Industries, Bombay, 

25 pg/ml) for 25 min at 37°c. Then the cells were washed 

t,.;ice ~zith media and adjusted to 106 co1l/ml. 1 ml of 

stimulator cell suspension waa added to l ml of responder 

cell suspension in a loosely cap~~¢ culture tube (Corning. 

sized 12.2 x 1.3 em). 5% autologou~ serum of reeponder call 

type was added in each culture tube. Triplicate cultures 

for each concentration of tho respond9r cella ware set up. 

':cubes wa:e incubated at 37°c in humidified atmosphere contain-

ing 5% co2 and air. After 3 daya of incubation. the medium 

in the cul.ture tubes were taken off cfter centrifugation ana 

2 ml of fresh media supplall'.entad witb antibiotics and 5% auto-

logous eorum was added to each ~ubo. Further incUbation was 

made .for 4 days 

5% co2 and air. 

at 37°C in humidified·atmoephare containing 

lA9i/ml of 3n Thymidine ( apeci~ic activity 
,- -
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15 "i! Ci/mM: Bhliba Atomic Research Centre. Eombay) was added ? 
to each tuee 16 br prior to tho termination of the culture. 

The cells werG harvested on the marked disc of Wbatman filter 

paper Nq.3 under the suction pressure. In another set of 

experiment the culture was labelled 16 br prior to the termi-

notion of culture at tho end of 4th day. 

procedure were eamo as indicated before. 

Rest of the 

The fil~cr papors 

with the cell samples were dried in an incubator and placed 

separately in the Scintillation counting viala. 5 ml of 

omnifluor • made according to the standard technique (llartzman 

ct al. 1971) was added to each tube and the extent of incorpo---
ration of 3a-TdR in each sample was measured by scintillation 

counter (Packard). 

Statifltical Calculations : Statistical calculations throughout 

this study was made according to the standard procedures (Stael 

and Terrie. l9bO). The significance of a particular result 

in comparison to the control group (p value) was calculated by 

student's t test. 


